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STATE OF REBELLIONlsrs: citizens

are . correspondence. in . ,

-

Situation In Sontn Carolina Is Con-

sidered Very Graye.
.

. v

NO BLOOD WAS SHED SATURDAY

Militia Failing Him, Governor Tillman

Is Endeavoring to Mobilize 12,000

Men at Darlington.

Columbia, S. C, March 31. Sonth
Carolina is in a state of rebellion. A
fierht nccnrred Fridav at Darlington be
tween spies sent by the government' to
report violations of the liquor law, and a
mob of citizens of that place. One spy
was killed and the others fled. Several
nerRoit were reminded in the conflict
1

Today passed without any farther blood-
shed, but the situation is considered by
the cooler heads as being very grave.
(nvornnr Tillman in vprv much worried.
and has telegraphed" orders to nearly
every military company in tbe state to
proceed here at once, the intention being... '11 1 1 T--ito mass ail troops possiDie 10 go 10 uar-lingto- n.

Already several companies
have arrived, but if the governor is rely-
ing upon action of these companies as a
safeguard, ne is depending on a ionorn
hope. The company from Newbury has
already disbanded, and troops from the
governor's own county say iney nave
merely come in obedience to military
orders to De on tne scene, ana tnac they
will refuse to co to Darlington. All dav
the governor has been telegraphing
oraers to military organizations in var-
ious narta of the state to cr to Darling
ton, but he was met with many absolute
refusals on the part of troops and other
companies. Last night the. troops of
Columbia refused to obey the governor's
orders and disbanded. Today the Gor-
don light infantry declined to go and
sent the governor a dispatch, saying :

"We are in sympathy with the citizens
of Darlington in their purpose of the de
fense of their homes."

The Sumter infantry has refused to
obey the orders. The Bishopvil.e com-

pany, of Sumter county, went to Dar
lington today, Dut , at once- - re
turned home, and would not per-
form the work expected of them. The
Fourth brieade. of Charleston, the lare
est and. best-equipp- troop in the state,
has been. ordered to the front and will
not go.

FAITHFUL TO THE GOVERNOR.
Several companies, however, have

been more faithful to the governor, and
are now en route to that place. A com
pany from Oraneebure. one from Clar
endon county and perhaps several other
companies will reach the seat of war to-
night Of tomorrow. At Oramyehnri? to
day, J. M. Stokes, who was defeated for
congress at tne regular election, made a
Harangue, ana organized a company of
100 men. who have a farmer as a cantain.
to goto the support of Tillman. It is
tne governor's purpose to mobilize 12,000
men at Darlington, but he finds the task
difficult in the extreme. He ' will ex-
haust all his power " to suppress the

Kitchen
Extension

University Extension is
good, but Kitchen Exten- -
sion is better. Wider knowl--
edge of better cooking pro-cess- es

means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook
ing schools which make
healthful means and meth
ods available for even the
most modest home.

GOTTOLEfJE
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal.
knows that lard is disagree in

able in use and unhealthy
in.its effects. ...

Cottolene is a most satis-facto- ry of
substitute clean.

delicate and far more eco--
nomical. At your grocers.

W. K, FAIR BANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CH.CACO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
L

iaie, ana all go armed, prepared for
trouble. Local dispensaries at nerhans
a dozen points have been raided and
their contents run out. Scouting parties
have been after the constables who es
caped yesterday, and while some of them
are sate, others are liable to be taken,
and m the mood of the people around
Darlington may meet with a speedy
death if their capture is effected by the
enraged people. The affair had intensi
fied the bitter feeling in this state, and
not in years has there been such

between the different fnetfnno
ana elements 01 south Carolina

WILLIAM LEADS A BAND.
The Kaiser Did Not Like tbe Way the

March Was Coins-- .

A Berlin letter ka vh- - Tlioro ; 0
course, nothing' that Emperor William
Cannot do. He knows ev'ervthincr. nnI.J p,,
can givethe most learned a good start
ana an easy beating1 in all branches of
art. literature, tmi:i RolrHei-iTao- .

in fact, any other matter that mortal
man Knows anything- about. The mil-
itary band of the Voot.
is auuui one 01 tne best in .Europe,
was playing a march in the court-yar- d

of the Schloss a. few days ago, but the
time did not suit "William. He thono-ht- .

ne Knew more about it than the con
ductor, so he straightway emereed
irom tne rjalace. Rtonneri fha
and, taking the baton from the band
master s nana, conducted the niece
himself to his beating. The musicians
were in a state of terror, but. lie
warmed them up to a galop time, and
wueu ne naa nnisnea returned the baton to the conductor with the
"Next time you play that march play
it properly. I have given you the cor-
rect time: Now dismiss the band, go
to tne DarracKS and nlav nothing
for a week." This order was rel ifriono.
ly carried into effect, and for a whole
week the cuai-d- s knew nnnttwrmniui
but that eccentric march, which no man
could Keep step to. ,

Another matter which has upset
niuiam s eouilibnum is t.he fun--

the people stare at him in church. He
doesn't like it, and has now ordered
that whenever he attends divine serv
ice all seats of which he can see t.rre
occupants, or from which he can beseen, shall be filled by soldiers, so thatue may noi De aisturbecl in his nrnvpro
lhe soldiers are compelled to loolr
straight before them, and sntT1aria.
tion of the head from the '
is punished by confinement to barracks
aiiu neavy pacK drill.

Although he does not imitate his
great-arandfath- er in rrit.irisaiT,f a com
mon in the pulpit during the progress
UI uenvery, wiinam neverthelessfollows in his footsteps with regard tolimiting its length, and shortly after
ii acuetsion issued strict commandsto the effect that none rkf a m,,..-
chaplains should preach more than ten- -
minute sermons. The kaiser savs bv
enforcing this rule he has contributedin no small decree to the
revival of religious sentiment through
out, jrrussia mat nas signalized his oc-
cupancy of the throne. Certain it is,
he asserts, that a ten --minute cATrormn Zo

far more effective and beneficial thanone of twenty, thirty, forty or evensixty minutes. It forces the
ers to be concise and to concentrate allthat is best and strongest of his argu-
ment in that brief span instead ofscattering- - it over a Ion O'er Ti,-- i --i1 n
timea process that naturally dimin- -

-- us vigor ana its lorce.
GROWN BY THE ANCIENTS- -

AnparacuR Ig a Vegetable with Some
thine: of a Pedigree.

Of all the rlants userl for frwvl fli- --

is none which has been so lonrr Imnn- -i
or has had, so to say, so distinguished
a lineage as asparasrus. savs Chambers'
Journal. Its record, in fact, reaches
back to almost the commencement of
authentic history, as it is mentioned
6y the comic poet Cratinus, who died
luout, is. u.. and was a contem- -
jorary of, though slightly older than,
.Aristophanes. .

Amonir the Romans, also, the fn.Rt.ir
fegetable was held in high esteem.
ato the elder not the gentleman who kj

vas of opinion that Plato reasons!
veil, but his great-grandfathe- r, who
nsist-- d tipon the destruction of Gar-
bage,

-

and who was born 334 B. C.
vrote a work which is Rt.ill Mfant.
De Re Rustida." and in it. he tnwt.e nf Hi

en"-t- of the virtues and nrorx-- r nnlti- -
ration of nsparasrus. Plinv. also, in
his "Natural Historv." abont.r,n A r
has much to say on the subject. Of
ill the productions of vnnrmi-iio- n " vo
feelingly observes, "your chief care a
will be your asparagus," and he de
votes several eha.nters iiii - nartc st
chapters to its many beneficent quali-
ties and the. best modes of raising it.

He asserts that, even in his day, the
soil ahoilt TJavenna wns so favnra a
its production that three heads grown

that district had been known to
weigh a Roman pound. As, however,
this pound seems to have been equal to
only about eleven of our ounces, it
Would anparentlv have reonired four

the stocks to reach a pound of our
weight; but thie result, considerine
the state'o'f horticulture in those (lavs.
may be looked
enoucrh. and has. i

been equaled in our own times.

Bale.; ..

fine phaeton single harness, nearly
new. ' Inquire at this office.

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo
cal writers.

MOUNT HOOD.
The snow is all gone, but it will be a

good many days before plows are rnn.
ning in this neighborhood water, water
everywhere.

Roads are bad. In some places in the
wagon tracks water runa 40 miles .an
nour. All the cross-cut-s are filled with
mud and the bridges are almost ready1 to
sail to Uape'Horn.- - Trees are nticlriw- aout on the road like a shin's Nibboom
Now is the time to work the roads. War
on the mud boys. Bat where is our
super vieor? Where? Some sav he is
waiting for the month of May, when
every Doay is busy at the plow.

J. P. H.
' - WAMIC.

We are having spurts of rain which
delay plowing to some extent.

O. G. Gordon our prosperous and ac
commodating merchant and noRtmanter
has just received three big loads of
goods and has more coming on the
road. Business is ruehine with him. . . V

lately.
The attorneys, E. B. Dufur and H.

H. Biddell were on hand todav to at
tend the examination of the case where
the state, is plaintiff and Mart New '

ih
aetendant. The case was mst fairlv com.
menced Thursday and will have to be
continued another day. ;

The democratic primarv here went
on very harmoniously. t The dele-
gates chosen to attend the county con
vention were JU. F. Woodcock. I. D.
Driver, Jamea W. Zumwalt and John
Zumwalt. The nomination of ..Tno't.iV
of the peace was A. C. Sanford, and for
constable J. Zumwalt.

Reporter 9.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Chan. Sphnl of riollon,iA- vm. AO IU
toe city.

Mr. L. Butler went to Portland thio
morning.

Mr. Geo. Ireland of Mnoini. ;Q ; u- AO All LliC
city toaay.

Mr. J. B. T?ani of TToorl t:q- - is inthe city today.
Mr. J. T Rorielr flarnirrn.l f' rijauu luis) illuming.
Judsre A. S. Bennett, waa amnn....' mm M UUrnnf.ntn(, oaar.nMnKn . U n - '" m aaacugci a luia morning.
Paul Mohr and two frienoa . t n n .i! i. iaa- -

"cugcio Kin luv uuigoing Doac today,
Mr. and Mrn. Rmifh Vunnh l.f ' ut

morning oy steamer Kegulator for the

air. jonn itmwv nnri famiw
passengers on the steamer for Portland
luia uiuriiiiig.

Mr. Scott Wamii-1-- of fioMontnl.. j
the city and favored The Chbonici-i- j
wiin a can today.

Judee Bradsh
'"s"' jnuiu viruuii, court at rieppner.
auo uutsei, was very iignt.

Mr. C. F. Lav went to PoT-tlon-- iuuu Li ji n v
and will visit his sister, Mies Emmaay, wno. is ill at tbe tiood Samaritan

Mr. .Tamps Tnrnialo rf Tin-v- nr- w auu xu.r.James BenRon. nf 5.Mi11a oIIa t
aKuisiui,j omce toaay, xnese gentie--

ujcxj giyo very encouraging reports of
tne iruit ouhook. N

A merrv nart.v nf fnnt laovi. 4A,in.
the Midwinter fair, to be absent about
two weens. j.uey consist of Dr. Sned-ak- er

and wife, Mrs. M. E. French, andMies Rose Michell of The Chkonicle
office. They will take an ocean steamerat Portland. Mrs. French and Missnose leu on tne local train and Mr. andMrs. Snedaker will take the morning

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia Frank Morrill, John Fobs
Chas Woods,. John P Coon, Wm C
Avery, E Burkhalter, E Ham, J L Dim-mic- k,

James Summers, Oscar Hook yT. . .T I 1 T r r Jmuure, rurwaDu; -- j sxL xandis. Med-
ical Lake; AMcLeod.KingsIey; PatrickHaggerty, Jack Summers, Hood.Biver;

" JixiiiB, aiaii xMygusc, BUiers; A Mc-Callu-m,

W H Baker, Mt Hood; FredKeller. White Salmon JTohn Vit J
Kowena; J H Miller & wife, Condon; Fopmyen, virana uauea ; Ueo Ireland,Mosier; F S Sulton, Tygh : John Man-nin- e.

Rent. tie - f;iann T rA x ,
Powers, Cascades ; Ed Power, Dufur ; W

oauuH, aruugron ; j as juis, Uolden-dal- e;

W J Whitney, San Francisco: G
ijonro, u x ilemphill, Oakland.

toSure Shot Squirrel Poison at Sninea
Jtunersly s.

Ha worth the printer at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st. r

4JL

CUT .PRICES Q

MM GHlIiDHE'S

D M. Hough, C. P. Ford and Williams & Hoyt makes,
Including the celebrated "TRIMBY & BREUSTER" -

CORK SHOES.
Ladies' Lace, Patent

.Button . ;

Cloth and Kid Top
'
Patent Tip, Welt and

.
Turn Soles

it it

" Waukenphast, Welt and Turn Soles
r " Patent Tip, Turn Sole.. r

" Plain Toe, Welt ;

" Patent Tip and Plain
Ghilds' Kid, Patent Tip, 5 to 7 ... .... . ....

" " 8 to l6i'... :. ......v ....
-- ".. u 11 to 2

. " 'Oxford' .'" '
8 to io":!!!-;!!:I!Z:!!Z!n!vIIZ-

I

Misses' Oxford, Gen.'Russ, 11 to 2
. Can furnish the above styles in widths from A to EE.

THE MARGAY CAT.
An Interesting Member of the Feline Race

anu its facnuarltles.
The Marpav. or AmppiMn fiira o

is a little smaller than the ocelot and
not QUite SO hnnUKOTTKV Trio lnirc
feet are spotted in true leopard fash
ion, out tne snoiiiders, sides and back
are plentifully besprinkled with small,irregular rosettes
blotches, which on the shoulders are
lengtnened into semi-circula- r' bands.
The ground color is brio-ht- . tn U'nir
above and lighter below. A specimen
in the American museum of nntnml
history measures twenty-fou- r inches inlength of head and body; tail, ten
inches, and height at the shoulder, ten
and one-ha- lf inches. p"f all the Amer-
ican Felidro. writes W. T. Homiul.nr inJol. .ureuoias, tne Jiargay cat ap-
proaches nearest to the domestic cat
iu leraper and naDits. Jn South Amer-
ica, where it is mmmnnsKt it ;
often tamed and allowed the freedom
of. a house because of the rats it ex-
terminates. It is said to make toViott
caught young and well treated, a very
uuuiio animal, in its wild state, how-
ever, it is death on poultry and young
pigs, and wherever a house ctandn t
the edge of its jungle home it makes
itself a great nuisance. I once shot a
bold and audacious sneeimen nn Vi

Lssequibo river in South America
aoout midday as it was in the very act
of carrying off a duckling from a spot
witiiin tnirty yards ol the house.

The home of the Af n
heavy, low-lvin- ir forests
America, from the state of Vera Cruz,
in Mexico, southward th
whole of Central and South America to
Paraguay. Even hunters seldom seeit save alone- - the
courses, a very favorite resort for for- -

t uweiiers generally.

A Striking Outfit-Si- r

Thomas Robi
Enclishman of the last
tall, uncouth man, and his appearance
was rendered still more riv
hunting dress, which consisted of atight green iacket. buck;ki
and a fur cap. He once set off in 'his
hunting suit to pay a visit to his sisterin Paris, and he arrived
while there Was a larfre ovrirnT--
dinner. - The servant announced "Mon-
sieur Robinson," and in walked this re--
markable fieure. to the
the guests. One of them, a French
abbe, lifted his fork three times to his
mouth and each time laid it flown tx'i tli
out tasting the food. Unable at last

restrain his curiositv he lmrt. o.t.
eacerlv: "Excuse- me. moncienr r.

1-- . . . - rt .jtuu luc liiiiiuuN tuiDinson tjrusoe, so
remarkable in history?"

Haworth, printer, '116 Court St. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

OF THE WELL, KNOWN

Tip, all sizes

for Infants

Ef'J"K1 ycar- - ooserration
mtLUons persons, peT-mitj3-

a urtthont gnegsing.
nnqnegtionahly the

the world has ever known.
tives them health. will save
mething which ahsolately

the of

FIIlE

Former Price Present Price

v...$6 00 $4 35
... 50 4 10

.... 00 85
... 4 50 45

.... 25 25
00 , 20

... 75 80
. .. 50 70
.... 00 35 -

50 25
... 75 50

.... 50 . - 00
... 25 05

.... 25 00

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO!

fag;

SHQES,

U pea.k It
It U

It
It

is

5
5 3

3
4 3
4 3
3 2
3 2
3 2
1 1
1 1
2 2
1 1
2 2

of ta of

Children

of Castoria with the pstronace of. I

best remedy for Infants and Children
jH harmless". Children like it T

their lives. ' In it Mothers ba-r- a

safe and practically perfeet as m j

carhonio acid gas or poisonone afafw -

ettltt'i medicine. '

Castoria destroys Worms.'
Castoria allays Feverishness. '

Castoria prevents TOnWui; Soar Cnrd.
Castoria enres Piarrhoaa and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria enres Constipation and riatnlency,

Cr.storia nentralfaes effects

and

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria asa?mi3ates the food, regnlatw tho stomach and howelsy J

giving healthy and natnral sleep. . ,
'

' ... "QstoHa is pnt np in ono-st- se bottles paly. It is not sold inihnlh.
PonHallow any one to sell yon anything olso. on the plea or promisa

that it is"jnt as good" and " will answer every pnrpo."
See that yp gt

'rha fao-sim- ile 1Tsf ? is on every'''
signataro of jCt J"Cczotfi wrapper;'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

"THE CELEBRATED '

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.

'This well-know- n Brewery is now turning om the best Beer And PorteeBt of the Cascades. The latest appliances for rhe manufacture of 4r6od health
fill Beer hav in intrndurrt, and Ofi v the" nrticlf will l p'ginaloa

What ?
- Hand-Corde- d Corsets,- - Health Reform Waists,
ftureing CorseU, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where ?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be. fitted before being finished. . Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in theoffice, and our agent will call and secure vour order.


